District Council Agenda

September 4, 2020 - Back To School!

8:45 to 9:10 — District Council Business

- Welcome - Katie Rottier (3)
- Introductions — DC Members (5)
- Approval of June meeting minutes — Julia Molise (2)
- Budget Recap and Dues Overview — Christine Goudey (5)
- Financial Audit Report — Patty Jamarillo-Lopez (5)
- Speaker Series — Christa West & Vidya Kagan (5)

9:10 to 10:15 — Updates

- Superintendent Update and Q&A – Erik Burmeister (15)
- Superintendent Cabinet Member Introductions — Cabinet Members (10)
- School Board Update — Stacey Jones (5)
- One Community Campaign Update — Azadeh Rasmussen & Katherine Bicer (10)
- MPAEF Update — Paige Arata & Sarah Thayer (2)
- Encinal, Hillview, Laurel, Oak Knoll Update: 2 Goals for the Year — Principals (20)
- Encinal, Hillview, Laurel, Oak Knoll Update — PTO Presidents (3)

10:15 Adjournment

Upcoming Meetings:
- November 6, 2020
- January 8, 2021
- March 5, 2021
- May 7, 2021
- June 4, 2021